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Lover*' Lnne.

It goes beneath a checkered arch
Of leaf and sunlight, oak aud larch;
A thwart a mead of meadowsweet,
A held of lily-bordered wheat;
Through groves of bridal birch it turn
Aud mossy hollows, deep in ferns;
Then up a hill and down a glen,
From Nowhere out and back again;
Aud many feet have worn it plain.
The errant way of Lovers' Lane.

There, unafraid, the wood folk play
There wanton briers dip and sway
To catcb and keep whatever comes
And make much work for clumsj

thumbs
Of loosing tress end lacing shoe.
fciucb tasks as lovers love to do.
Ot tales there told with eye or tongu<
I need not tell.if ye were young.
i-> U1 JfCl UJ ulObica icaicu iu upaiu
By architects of Lovers' Lane.

If Lovers' Lane ye wander through,
That roadway's rule is "two by two,'
Although the path is wondioui

straight;
For here's a hedge and there's a gate
A brook, a stile, a quaking moss,
The strong must help the weak t(

cross,
Then, deep in shade ere set of sun,
Its dells are never safe for oneStill(must the sorry truth be known?]
In Lovers' Lane I walk alone!
.Arthur Guitman, in May Scibner's

EAST END.

news on route no. 3.

The old John Link dwelling nine miles
from Abbeville una near Lintc'a bridge wai

totally destroyed by lire last Monday warningabout i o'clock.
Ned Pen iu tbe present tenant lost some ol

bib household e fleets, amongst otber things a

brand new oookiDg stove Just put up.
This plantation now beiougu to vr. F. £.

Harrison of Ibis city, and we nave not
learned whether there was any insurance or
not.
Tbls Is one of the old laud marks on that

Bide of the county and many happy associationsand memories -Ajoy lul days linger In
(be hearts aud memouea of the decebdahu>
now living, aotwluistaiidmg tbe oia notue lb

no more.
Merry marriage bells are already beginning

to souua out their sweetest cbluies lor one 01

tbe lair daughters on route 3, and in tbe very
near lutur« their Joyous notes will be beard
loud and clear.
An tbe schools on route 3 bave closed exceptone, that oi Miss Hue Bi»ck well, and ho w

we miss the bright, sunny laces of the childrennone can tell save outsell, and we will
miss them irotn a business standpoint, us

tbey gave us many letters, as well as the
teachere.
Miss Greece who has had charge ol

the .Lebanon school bus been elected ah

teacher Id the Abbeville graded school aoo
thus It Is Lebanon'i» loss la Abbeville's gaiu.
The entertainment given by the Suarou

sebool last week was as usual well alien dta
and was In every respect a success, affording
a most delightful evening tor those present.
The scholars acted Wen their part ana re

fleoted great credit upou their teachers.
The musical program was a grand feature

of the event g, vhe scholars rendering (heir
pieces most beautifully, thereby evluenuing
the thorough instruction they uad receiveu
irom their teacher, Miss Lillian Power. Miss
Ada McMillan one of Abbeville's prelilesl
and brightest youug ladies rendered a piece
most charmingly uuu receiveu long and loud
applause.

Pro.'. W. C. Herbert hns returned to his
home In Newberry and Miss Lillian Power lb
now the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. L. McMl

ianof Abbeville.
Mrs. Ada Kennedy closed a most successful

term aDd has not as yet returned to her
home. Mrs. Kennedy is a splenuld teachei
ana has built up Fern Cliff sonool to its very
best.
Mrs. J. G. Edwards, nee Miss Lula Pennal

of Atlanta, spent lasi week vialuug relatives
and friends on route £Jo. 3, and witn her waitbeprettiest little baby you ever saw. Oi
course U was her darnng and the Joy ol her
ilia.
Ilaoy friends of Mrs. John A. Wl son will

tie giad to learn that she Is now couvaiescing
irom a spell ol several weeks' illness.
Miss Annie Williams has been q ilte sick

tor the past week and is still confined to nei
room.
Miss Salle Woodburst Is In the giant clasp

ol the grippe and has been very siua out ai
this writing Is a little belter.
Blrtb.To Mrs. Waller B. Wilson a sweei

baby girl. Walter Ihe proud Jaiher will uon
have to learn to run around two rows of 001
ton at once Instead of one.
Mrs. John L. Kennedy spenl a day or two

ol the past week with her daughter, Mrs. Eu(tinParaer.
Mr. Cbarne Glbert of Lebanon Is one of iht

Dfvio-datfc farmers who believes In using his
hraln moie and savlDg manual labor. H.
«6ais himself comfortably In his sulky plo*
£tbe Cultivator) cracks bis whip ana the iwt

mules aitacbeo do "ail the work." This is a

One machine and saves much manual labor
and geis along faster than plodding In the
old way. We are glad to nole great Improve
mentin this line, as many ofour best farmer
are annually lntrodcuiog new labor saving
implements on their farms.
Mr. and Mrs. Capers Klley and Mr. anil

Mrs. J. W.Bojd of Lebanon were shopping
in the city last Mouuay.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B.Tarrant and daughters oi

Mt. Carmel were guesis In the city one day
oi the past week.
#lss Janle Mabry left last Monday for a

trip to Greenwood.
U#r. Knox, of North Carolina, assisted

Rev, L. W. Brown of Lebanon in two days
meeting,jgst Saturday andSunday. Services

\ were held at Lebanon and Betbia Churches
\ and at eacfc the Sacrament ot the Lord'*
1 Supper was administered. Mr. Knox Is just

y from the Seminary and Is a young man ol
fln« intellect and has a bright future In store
ior himself. He is a thoughtful and earnest
eptaJier, holding ois congregation ipeii
bound b/ 23to forceful preaching. His congregation*»#re much pleased wilb bleu and
pope be will vlMll ibein soon again.
prof, Jobn J3. (ilbert has cloned bis school

on route Xo. 2 and has relumed to bis borne
io the Lebaaon Hectlou, ,H.1b young ladj
correspondent* will boUe tbe change in bli
address.
Tbe farmers are bustling, every tblng li

tbe field thai cap "pull a line" and bandje i

boe, old and young, big and llttfe cboppini
out ootton as though euctx day were tbel
last.
Small grain bas improved wonderlull;
lnce tbe jatter rains and warmer weather

io very move on tbe larm looks nfee buslnest
On route 3 business moves by tbe "faro
be11" whlcb rings by tbe clock, strlot sui
ISPit).

tx ASV AKCUND THE CITY.

Dr. end Jlra.T, Jj, Jferrln of KrookJyn, N.Y
are tbe honoied ot Mr. R. M. Haddoi
find daughter. Vvehpp# their stay Id ou
"SuDDy south" will be very pleasant.
jUlsBMenDle Bates after a most dellgbtfu

t*Mf with ber cousins tbe Alla^e# fiambrel
reuirovd last Monday to ber borne fit. ,Batet

Xtie coo^r^ailon and many friends ar
> gUd to bave Cm\t pastor Rev. p. B, Wei is aai

imaally booae and bope their earl:
acid unexpected iHUTD will Indeed prov
beuefialai lo bolb Mrs, W«U» and bube act
tbai tbey may aoop be i/Btfjoreij. (o tbelr usua
fremiti).
». or TP Poonn 4a r.nlto oi/»b- on.l »»I
juibi tr *-> ubbww v * « **/ *

bovK'd by a n ost ol triends that she will b<xh
toe better and fully restowed.
Mrs, Agpes V. Cochran left last jMonda;

for Mod toe, Ga., wben Bbe will sppi.d
s wbile whb few sod Mr. Augustus Cocbrai
and family.
#r. Henry tftit oi,M. £11)1 aDd sons 1

/ Um» up-to-date "irucjr' Uxpaer and 1b alread;
bringing Id tbe first ve%eiajcienpt the Beat-on
atnoog them are bard white cabbage
One oa loo#, green peas, etc.
Miss Monple Sign 1b 1b tbe city vleiUfli

bomepeople awi friends who are glad to sei
tier btfme again.
Mr.C. P. Hamflootia Uie hustling drum

merof Abbeville 18 In me fifty looking arte
Che In tereaia of bis Arm. jToja ^now Cbarlli
is always looking alter business.
Mr. Fred Mlosbail Is building a Die

dwelling over on tbe bill near Mr. M- 1
O&Lem&n'q.

Mr. Broofca Cbeatbafia left last ^loDda;
Cor Kew York on bcslaesa.

Mrs. A. B. Cheatham is visiting fcom<
folks in Greenwood.

Mr. Foster Barnwell is tbe proud father c
a fine on wbo came last week as a ray c

samjhlne la their bappy borne.

'

WEST ENLi.
»

XewN I>otn Picked Up Mere nod T1
About the City.

8 Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Perrin of Brool
N. V., are la the city 6pendlDg some
with Miss Isabel Haddon.
Mrs. A. M. Smith and Master Geo

Smith are Id UuIod staying'with Mr.
Mrs. Geo. Perrin, for a while.
Mr. C. D. Browu came home Thursday

Nashville, Tenn., where he had been V
tehd the Convention of Rail Kuad Agent

i £Mrs. A. Brooks Cheatham came home
Atlanta Friday alter a pleasant week's ml
that city.
Mr.and Mrs. J.C. Bills left last Wedne

' for a trip to New York, Baltlmoae ana W
Ington. They win be away borne time
will take several side trips while In
different cities.
Mrs. A. L. Gai rlson left Friday for Pt

} land, N. C., where she will spend two w
with her home people.
Mr. W. C. Mherard spent several days ai

last week with bis lather Mr. J. W. She:
Mr. A- M. Smith was In Atlanta last v<

for a short time on business.
Rev. E. B. Kennedy has returned

, York County where he has been ependli
while with mends.

i Mrs. Ellen Parker Norwood of Cbarle
WHO JU buu UIVJ *vim v*uj » in..

guest of iriends. Mrs. Norwood bat goo
> spend some time with Mr. Edwin Parke

bis country bome.

j Mr. W. D. Barksdale and little M las W
na Barksdale came borne from Atlanta
day after a short stay there.
Mr. Lewis A. Smith attended tbe met

of tbe Orand Lodge ol Odd Fellows In Or
vllie last weefc. ,

I Mrs. W. C. Sberard has been'In Iva for
past week visiting relatives. Bhe retu:
lo Abbeville Wednesday.
Mrs. Sarah Montgomery of Raleigh 1

tbe city spending some time with ber da
ler, Mrs. £. C. Hicks.
Mist Mannle Bates wbo has been

charming guest of Miss Eileff- Oambrell
the past week, left Monday lor ber hom<
Batesburg. Mlts Bates made many 1m
during her stay here.
Mrs L.C.Poole and ber handsome 1

soo of Newberry are lu the city the guest
Mrs. L. W. White for a few days.
Miss Edna Holitnan entertained a fev

her friends Thursday at a delightful lui
eon In honor of Miss Bates wbo baa been
guest of Miss Ellen Oambrell for the

Dr. F. E. Harrison was In Oreenvllle
week attending the Bankers Convention,
was the guest of Mrs. J. S. Colhran wblli
Oreenvllle.
Mr. Thomas Coleman ofCoronaca Is In

city visiting his son Mr. M. T. Coleman.
Miss Verona Brown has returned lo

home In Anderson after a short slay her
the uueBt of Mrs. H. O. Anderson.
Rev. aod Mrs. P. JtJ. Wells are at ta

again alter a short visit to relatives In Qn
vine.
Mr. J. Alien Smltb, Jr., was In Atli

several days last week on business.
Miss Alexander, Mis* Keely and Mtss £

man, teachers at Lander College, came
from Greenwood Monday and spenttne
nere wltb Mrs. John B. Blake.
Mr. W. D. Barksdale left Monday for a

days stay In New York.
Mr. tiarry Pelharn ol Newberry was In

oily several days last weefc.
Mrs. James Oil Qkoca.es and Miss Blai

Glinkscaies of Monterey were shoppln
the city Monday.
Miss LouiseDeBruhl and Mr. M. P. DeB

lelt Monday for Columbia where they

iiu
rxi

J

Next to owning yoi
best thing is t<

can be co

THAT'S THI
PRICES J

Dargan's 5 t
be tbe guests of Mrs. Susan Pope for sc
tiro e.
Mr. J. Allen Smith attended tbe Ban

Convention In Greenville last week. AE
ibe delightful attentions tbown tbe men

[ of tbe Convention whs tbe reception give
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Parker.
Mr.and Mrs.J S.Norwood have con

* Abbeville to llveand tbey are welcome*
a host of friends. Tbey have rented 01

Capt. Wbltt'o cottages, near tbe square,' will make t»>elr bome tbere for tbe pre
Mr. Jobn H Blake Is In Rome, on busl
Dr. G. A. Neufler was in Greenville

wetk for a ten day6 stay, attending tbe r
' Ing of tbe Grand Lodge of tbe Odd fel

Mr. H.L\ Reese spent Sunday here
bis bome people,

: Tbe friends of Mrs. W. p. Capon are
a to learn tbat sbe Is better after a serious

ness of several weeks.
Mrs. G. W. Kpeer and Mr. Arthur (

were bere from Monterey Monday,
'. Speer came 10 AbbevllIB enroute tp bla t
a In New DeCater, Alabama, wbere he fc
r position as draftsman, with tbe L. £ N.

Road.
1 Mr. T. M. Miller atiended tbe roeetlt.
1 tbe Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows In Gi
i. »41|Q loQ* wppb

Mrs. P. Rosenberg and Mr. G. A; Visa
e weni 10 auvdik ouiiuay iu nee anus
J Vltape^l who 1b spending a while there
y Dr. Ham V*lsannkl.
e Miss Marie Gary left Tuesday for Colui
i where the goes to apt a^ ^poDsor for C
l Secession 41,6 Mies Gary 1b ope pf Abbev
most attractive young Daughters or the

s federacy and Camp Seccesslon could not
i chosen a fairer representative.

Hiss Mamie Wlnstock of CbarleBtc
f spending ft while here with her niece
%< Irene Rosenberg.
a Mrs. Wary Q$rr,ett went to Monterey I

day to spend a white with Mrs. G. W. fc
b after visiting her daughter, Mfs. Geo (
f brell, here for pome time.
; 1UI8 r. D% Vjrarjr ttuu aiuiBicr I

!, are in Florence visiting relatives,

s,
" ' ~~

b Important To Farmepi.
i. Clemsoo pollege is now ready to
r ceive applications from resident*
3 tbi- couDty for farmers, ip9tjfqt£j
a De held during the -coming sumr

'Ji'he applications must 8tate the p
at which tbfc meeting is desired

7 be sign£d by fifteen farmers of the
>- c»ljty. It is necessary tliat all at

cations be handed in by June Str
|f the schedule for the meetings mus

prepared at that time.

1

Death Of Mr. John H. Afchley. $
Mr. John H. Ashley died at hie

home near Abbeville May 12tb, 1906.
here death wa8 indeed a very sad, one. ,

He leaves a disconsolate wife and <

tlyn, eight Children to mourn his death,
time These mourn, but not as those who a(j
w have no hope, for they have the asandsurancethat he is in a better world ^

although it is their loss, yet for him
it is gain. E<

». His place in home is vacant and sad,
from His homelife was a very happy one
*yin aud hia devotion to Wife and Cnildrtn
aday was unusualjy tender and loving, be
ra».h- His,Christian walk was above reatiiePr°ach. P'

It is seldom that one passes the con- at
saeh- fidence of bis fellow men to the extent yc

8 which he did. yc
11 va His was a positive character.
rard. During his long, painful and tedious ta
66 illness, he bore it all with patience and L<
rrom without a murmur. He is gone but iz<
3R a not forgotten. th
glon The funeral services were conducted wi

the by his Pastor, Rev. J. C. Shive, in hia
,® home. x8e

His remains were then placed in the UF

{no- upper Long Cane Cemetary amid a of
concourse or sorrowiag remuvcB »uu -itingfriends. »

e«n- "Blessed are the dead that die in ^
lbe the Lord from hence forth, yea salth

rued the Spirit, that they may rest from t'1

their labors; and their works do follow Ui

ugb. them. He is resting but hi* work will m)

goon. go

for
know the devoted wife and aM

3 in Children are greatly bereft, but are
ands sustained by the blessed hope ofimmor- ^

, ality and await the time when we *

B oi shall meet on the other shore. Where
parting will be uo more. Mi

v ol yo
nob- «

(be
pabL Abolish the Blinders.

^ w nrA.kiti

hint WeQod iDium in ioe bhvhuiihu

News, which we can heartily endorse. We ,

a lQ have not need blinders od a horse for years. J

If we have to take a new bridle with blinders, wi
lh. we cat them oil before using It. iar

The best handlers of horses are oondemn- ,a

her ine blinders. J

B
" The purpose of blinders Is to shat off from ba
? view the objeot from behind that might cause vn

ome the horse to become alarmed and try to run ~ .

Ben- away- ro1
As to ibis, blinders have proven more dls- n0

mm astrous than beDeflolal. If a horse passes i
* some object that Is not fully understood by uu

, w him and causes fright, the Bhuttlng off from J

over v,ew of lh,B 6careorow by blinders only in m(
d creases the fear.

* Any horse or ordinary good sense oan Boon

,pn be taught not to scare at flags, oars, covered 1D|
wagODH, umbrellas, etc., by letting him see bo

th. them and understand them.
Give the horse the full power of all his "r

, he senses; let him see, hear, and smell, if need

g in be> 10 satlB'y blfl fears. yo
i m m sei

ruhl ... AC
wiTv Wilson,He.iry <t Co. offer special inaace'ments for your trade on Mondays. ( J18

icisiri

* Ifl i
____......... tb

at

ir own home, the nextiu
at

o own a Stove that co

unted on, and f8e

2 ENTERPRISE 1
18,50 to $45.00.

tnd 10 ct. Store B
at

I 1®
ime- Di nth of Mr. Ajjnetv. m

kers The town of Donalds was greatly
"ODg shocked last Wednesday morning
Jj J when tbe tad uews was heard that ep

Mr. Will Agnew had met with an ac- M
ie to cident which caused bis death a few to
,e cy, hours later. Mr. Aguaw accompanied
and by some members of his family went in

'8ent. (o Abbeville Tuesday in a carriage acl
"fast and on their return near Due West
neet.- some part or the harness brofce ana
'°w». the mules began to run. After run- se
w ning down a steep hill tpey ran into & th
g)ad ditch apd over-turned tbe carriage.
1"- Mr. Agnew was the oply occupapt of afi

!peer the carriage th^t was hurt seriously, re
Mr. Mr. Agnew was very popular ip this, vi.

lome his hoqap town, apd ip nis death tbe
town has susta{npd a gre^t Jobs. tbe ®l
syippatjay of the eptife to^n js extend- A1

!fen°[ ed to thefamily*= 1 -T- I .

.

.nski pa
Belle Special.
wllb There will be a special sermon at the "W
ubia Methodist Church by tbe pastor on

ufe s Sunday night before the I. 0. 0. F. vi
Con. The public are cordially invited.
b»?e gprvice begins at 8.30 o'clock. °*

on
in 1b
Miss

Pipnlc. Pi1
Hon- '

There will be a picnic at Smith- Jn
yilie School in the grove in front of M

3ary i^Ir. Tfolheft'Sj Friday, May 22. foi

re. w!
, ftf The Smith Dry Goods Co. is the place to get UD^ n ew and fresh goods. ^

PsrasolB gloves, fane, ribbons and neck by
, wear In great variety at the Smith Dry flood tu,lace Compttpy'B Store. *:DI
unil foi

, The Millinery parlpr pt The Splth pry nplo- Goods Company's store Js primfuU of loyely)pUr things
1 as v
t be M1

If yon want to buy crepe tissue paper oheap we
er than ever before In your life, go to Speed's 081
drug store.

»%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
Farmers' Educational .s
und Co-operative Union.

par
Rommunlcatlonn for this column should be jQn
dressed to J. C. 8tribllng, Pendleton, 8. C. Wai

-%%%%%%%% %%*%%%%% j£"v
WOI
the

ternal Vigilance U the price or Li- ek,,
" berty. °®| aud

Did you ever hear of a great victory {^J]
iog won without a haid fight? to a

Farmers, eternal vigilance is the ljJe
ice of Liberty! Constant attendence jo£(
your local union is the price that a i

>u must pay to keep up the life of forl

>ur organizations. Jjnd
Have something good and new to froo
Ik about at every meeting you have.
jave the bad news for the unorgan- qU®
id growler to tell; he always enjoys as i

e telling of that kind of news, any
iy« and
Union men, never for a moment for- of v
t the fact that your union is made ^®v*
» out of the reputation and character trao
its members, and that each and wan

ery member of the union is at it all ®®'J.
e while building up the strength of cbie
e Union; or pulling down the in- It
lence and power of his Union at all
nes! The Union password or the e«t»

lionsignsor grip do not make the who

in a good Union member; it ig the
od works and the character of each and
d every member that tells the tale ahei
the world for either good or bad for
b reputation of the Union. m«d

3ive to the Union a good reputation a <ie

d you have a power for good.
ike a reputation for good works and Ms
i mill ho nrnonarniia Anri hannv. the i
« *.*- mtd

, oord
to b

Plant Cow-PeM. Al»°
not,

Plant cow peas, young man, aBd you Eli,*1
II not have to go west for rich Ner<
ids.

. Jj»
Plant "cow peas, young man, and pay the
ck to nature's Uod the debt that ink]
ur forefathers owe for the crime of jj®*
obing the land of its life-giving and
wers to all tlie flora and fauna of
r lovely Southland.
Plant cow peas, young man, that you midi
iy grow cotton more cheaply and men

uble the yield per acre, thus bring- }£®tJ
g in double the returns for your la- uod
r or that high priced labor that you we«

a compelled to use.
Plant cow peas, young man, even if offlc
u have to pay $1.00 per peck for Qoie
ed. This will drill in more than one

re, which will make a ton of good Tu
ly and at the same time improve the ih«

nd and double the yield of oats to fol- ®c
w, and will permit your oat crop to KO<
planted early in the fall, whioh is oa a

* wAnfn n f ? n arH o»» fa InaaiVu o of anH .

ipUHBUl 1U V1WBI IUOUIB f >«». tl 6 C
at will resist winter freezing. Plant an c

ts and peas, young man. and quit W

wing wild oats and skinning tb« teD't
d like some fathers have done. latb

ran
, any

teoc
Profits of Concert in Action. oWE

DOt

Are we expecting the cotton spinners lle*

come to the cotton grower for cotnunless the growers have the cotn?
We repeat again that the spinners of
tton will never come to producers 0011
r cotton until producers bulk their Mr
tton in such quantities as will war- a8(

nt their coming. It is well perhaps Sal
have these conferences with mill D'D
en in order to have a better under- to*1
mding as to better handling, pack- j*eP
g and ginning the staple; but when °°r
ie cotton farmer goes to the spinner
r help to maintain profitable prices
r his cotton he is just simply acting
e fool.
There is no other occupation or
aitsmen under the sun that can do h
lything to help cotton farmers that |
ill not trv to heln themselves. Cot- H

farmers must organize and bulk I
ieir cotton, and then spinners or any 9
le else that wants cotton will come to I
e men that have the cotton without J
ty asking, Educate cotton farmere
the business side of their farming

id show them the profits there is in
ncert of action and they will act toither.Show the farmers that there Tfi
dollars in organization and he will
ganize just so soon as he can be
own that the dollars are there,
irmers do not stiok to sentiment like
ey do to dollars,

*

BELLEVUE.
Mr. and Mrs. MoGhee returned from
altimore Friday, they spent a day _
id night with Mrs, Kennedy and
ft for their home at Iva Snturday
orning where they will begin Louseseping.
Mr. and Mrs. iscruggs of Greenville,
ent last week with Mrs. Bently. f(
ra. Scruggs was nee Miss Lula Hor-
II. 1 J
Miss Alice Talbert has been. teachgat Pelzer. She has closed her ©
bool and is now at home.
Little Bettie, daughter of Mr. and
rs. "W. D. Morrah was quite sick
veral days last week, but is better at 0is writing. w

MrB. T. C. CJinkepales and children, f,
ter spending a week with relatives v

turned to their home near Lowndes- vlie Monday. /
Sheriff Ly<>B and Mr. Thomson, ejiperintendent of the cotton tpjll at V1

ohpvUle, speut Wednesday night in
illevue guests of Mrs. J. L- Kennedy,prof. J. J. Jvilgore was a visitor at aipdoyer (Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Morrah, Mrs.
ardlaw, Miss Lizzie Morrah and
rs. Leona Clinkscales of Troy were
Bitors at Mrs. J. S. Britt's Saturday.
Lizzie and David Wardlaw children
Mr and Mrs. John Wirdlaw, were
the sick list last week.
Miss Qnie Kennedy attended a pic- +Vv
r> of r.iKortu f-Till Thnrarlov w+4
Mr. James Cuddy and family of
diana, are on a visit to his parents. 00
r. Cuddy will leave in a short while
Porto Rico,
Mrs. M. E. Wardlaw and Mies
nma Wardlftw were shopping in
abevjlle Wednesday and on their
iy home in the afternoon were so
ifortuuate as to have aU tbeit bunasstolen from the bac*» of the buggy,
a negro boy, who came behind
em in a wagon, hut the goods were
ind tbe next day at the houee of the
gro, and the thief was captured.
/bat did that Delgbbor tell you about B
Iford's Sarsaparllla for tbe blood? Well. M
are satlifled by wbat be tella you pro. or
i.

MarchlDK Through Georgia.
Vlrglnlan-Pllot.

jerman'n much vaunted marob to tbe «i
none of tbeieaturet of a military cai

jn, made no demands upon tbe strateg
mis of tbe commander nor tbe flghtli
lilies ofbis men. It was a mere leisure
ade from Atlantic via Charleston and C
ibianntll tbe North Carolina bonndai
passed. For beiore It commenced Hood
nrd movement into Tennessee bad r
ed Bberman of all armed opposltk
thy tbe name. Thereafter be met oni
desultory obstruction which a skeletc
-mlsh line of old men and children coul
r, until the weak garrison of ttevanna
Charleston ooald be thrown in bla pan
iforced by a miniature cavalry oorj
er Hampton. He waa not even brougi
stand until, alter passing FayettevlJ
wrecks of Hoods's army were Joined 1
troops already mentioned, wneu (Jenen
>pb E. Johnson struck htm so staggerlc
>iow at Bentonvltle that be suapenac
ber advances nntll.8chofleld'» fresh oorp
numbering 01 Itself all the Confederate
er Jobnaion, oouid Join bis left flau
q Wilmington.
it tbe "March to tbe Sea" ended s
rleston, and that point was reached wltt
the expenditure of so much ammuulilo
night serve Mr. Roosevelt for a week
ilug In tbe Rockies; was ooudntUd uc
eded along tbe main highways ol wave
was destitute ol any of the clroumstanc<
Var except tbe wbolMale and bearliei
illation of the country through wolch
Tne passage of the army was oue uroa

k of pillage, arson and rapine which ws
ion In oue sense but deliberately oon
ed aud mercilessly executed. The truti
Herman's dictum that "War Is Hell" rest
Uj upuu iiuo paiun uw iaaja vu hjhbo im n\

la doi our Inclination to revive palnfi
aorlei, nor would we causelessly revw
ie episode of tbe war which ielt tbe deep
oar on southern hearts. Moat of tbeu
wrought and those who buffered lbs

lummaie deatractlon bate gone to tbel
reward. Bnt tbe utter laox of delleao;

oi comprehension wblob led tbe aoa c
man to project a triumphal ptocesslor
ar escort of United Statea troops, tbfougl
rgla and ttoatb Carolina, ibrougb tu
es of bla fatber'a bloodlees apollation c
tenaeieas people, constitutes a provoea
and a Justification for reviving tne trutJ
istory.
itura 1y tbe Rev. Mr. Sbermao regard
toblevements of bla parent ibrougb otbe
la tban tboee of tbe pltlleaa official re
. Filial aflecllon would make bim bllui
lemlab In tbe career of bla progenitoi
tbere la no Jual reason why be sbouli

If tbe retrospect caters to bla pride, mak
image ibrougb tbe region with wblcJ
tame la as Indiasolubly linked aa tbat o
> with Rome or Titus witb Jerusalem
aitum huiia hMn r«.RrM>l«d. thH rmftrM

Hoed, the fields are smiling now will
bloom or new harvests; aud the unob
ive tourist, whatever his name an<
ige, would oe sure ol courteous treatmen
people long since redeemed, regenerate
disenthralled. Full allowaaoe would b
e for the feelings of a too. Fall reaped
Id be paid to the character ot priesthood
to plan a formal progresn, riding in lb
9t of the trappings and insignia ot srmti
, is to fling a challenge into the teein c
jntlre South, to mock at their past mli
ines. and to lusult them by the suggei
that the Federal toldlery and authority

i needful to secure the safety of an,
elul and lawabldlug sojourner wlthl;
r gates. It Is surprising that any genera
er ol the army should have been so d<
at In ko id taste and feelings as to tak
In sucn a vulgar and unseemly pre

a.
tbe credit of publlo sentiment all ovt
country, tbe press has spoken as wit
voice in reprobation ol tbe tbeatrlci

itloo so Improvidentiy conceived betwee
trn and kword;" and it is a pleasure to si
gainst tbe President's many offenses
bslon and commission, that no sooner d!
tear of tbe matter than be placed npon
impbatio veto.
1th tbe soldiers and tbe publiolty oml
let Mr. Sherman revisit to his soul's 001
the soenes In wblob forty years ago b
er figured as tbe oentral figure. We wa
I tbat his fears of maltreatment, if he hi
, will be greaclously dispelled by a oou
in uuepiutuie iui*. wuu, mkiu< kuat wi

i BocsibiUiies be not outraged, are caret
to ireapau upon the natural auaoeptibl
or otbers.

A Mountain of Gold

Id Dot bring as much happiness
a. Lucie Wilke, of Caroline, Wit
lid one 25c box of Buck leu's Arni<
ve, wben it completly cured a rui

ig sore on ber leg, which had to
ed her 23 long years. Greatest ant
tio healer of Piles, Wounds, ar
es. 25c at Speed's Drug Store.
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He has an unusually Large
>r Waists and Dresses, Taffel
apanese, and at prices lower
ver been before.
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f colored Wash Fabrics, in th
<1 designs ranging, in price
ard, All the Ladies are spec
Ml and see the splendid
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'U The school of experience
£ taught us, that the best g
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Our store housi
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l~ Our goods are i

J Our reputation
»Our motto is
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Delicious Fruits,
b
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Fancy Gi
'}_ To fit the taste of
j* of all kinds.
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; Buggies and Wf
Of the best makes A

I est you.

I i.
e

i Phones 36 ar<i 126. M
i
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I Not If as Hich na Rockefeller. 1
f Ifyoubadall the wealth of Rocke- /

£ feller, tbe Standard Oil magnate, you ,

j could not buy a better medicioe for
» bowel complaints than Chamberlain's
® Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. ,
The most eniment physician can not ;
prescribe a better preparation for colic ,

^ and diarrhoea, both for ohildren and
d adults. The inform success of this !

remedy has sbowD it to be superior to

"J all others. It never falls, and when
it reduced with water and sweeteued, is

pleasant to take. Every family
£ should be supplied with it. Sold by
is C. A. Milford Abbeville S. C. and
' H. M. Young Dut West S. C.
id ,

,r. M »

ni The Present* that the
II Bride will use with the great- '

est pleasure when She enter- ,

tains will be the rich and
sparkling Cut Glass so come ]

to A- TV c IL 1A.i. Ci... 1
, 10 imrguuff o a IVVID OIUIO

m and see the lovely pieces that I
are v shown. Prices within :

i- reach of all. 1

1(j
You can bay 91.85 mercerized anderskirtn
or 98ct>, next Monday. ,

1 ?

r. m
ONE OF THE MOST BE

3KS OF SPRING AND SI

BE FOUND ANYWHEJ

Stock of Silks White Goodi
:as, Radium and Skirts are ve

than they have cheaper nor moi

As to Laces
* AUIa /J/V

itity and styles awic t,ic"

e most beauti- Ladies to call a

from 5 cents a Suffice it to i

ially invited to larger than evei

assortment of are attested by
Organdies that ing with every c

y Goods Store.

of Dry Goods anywher
Die tnan tnat onerea oy j

md so extensive that eve:

LT ONCE AND LEARIS
T IS TO BE PLEASEE

. WH
* H.-W

LEARNED M
HE BEST? I
AYS. I
will teach you, as it has 8
joods are the cheapest.
b is new, 1

in nrall IrtiAmn iflll
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CHE BEST." I

*oceries '« ;$jM
an epicure. Confections >r;^D
igons M
t prices that will inter- ^ 1

, ^« I
ain and Trinity Streets. J
ro The Trnstfe* or |
Lbbevllle Presbyterian Church. >'11 I
lonllcmon'.

Always have your church buy Lin-,
ieed Oil at barrel prices. Don't let ;^l
:bem pay $1.20 a gallon for canned oil, jW. 1
which ought to cost butft) cents a gal- ^'^f|ion. Beady mixed paint is about half
Dil and half paint. Buy oil fre*h from
the barrel, and add it to the L. & M. jPaint, which is semi-mixed, aud yon /CS&B
get a full galloD of paint at the lowe^'^yQKl
P Sold by P. B. Speed. j
ro Ihe Trtutees of the Abbeville |

byterlao Church. f> || 1

[»er;tlerrien:.1
Always have your church buy Lin- I

seed Oil at barrel prices. Don't let |
idem pay $i.du a gallon lor canned oil, >gmwrhich ought to cost but 60 cents a gal- jSk
ion. Ready mixed paint is about one-' yXj
balf oil and half paint Buy oil fresh' I
from the barrel, and add it to the L. A ]M. Paint, which is semi-mixed and ;..^J
you then get a full gallon of paint at ''a|a|;be lowest price. j
Sold by P. B. Speed. , j
Fresh Candy every week at Mllford'e Drag In j
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1AUTIFUL AND AT- II
DMMER GOODS
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s of all kinds for -Waists 'and >'. .!]
rv sfllfiflhlft and were never

'"y* v

re beautiful.
and Embroideries we are un- ?|j|
1 justice and can or\ly ask the J ;xM
,nd look at them.
say the assortment of both is
and their worth and beauty
the ready-sale they are meet- 3
la)''

e better adapted to
L. W. White. It is iff
rybody can be suited.- |
F HOW II

ITE.l


